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flrcnt nations diifcr. This is not [{] \ilv that er ery individual within r nation is the samc. or thtt
there isn't overlap in tlistributions across niitions. \\'cll-being itself is in fact an individual r':rriable. i.e..
people and not nations experience uell-being. Horveler. as pointed out by Morgeson and Hoimann
( 1999) individual level constructs take on collective level meanins when individuais rvithin that collective inferact in a way that has inrplications tbr the construct. To put this in our contert. it crn be
rneaninstr.rl to discuss well-being at the national level ifit can be argued (and better still denlonstratcd)
that social interaction among people uithin r socierv ai'fects well-being. In other words. if we detecr
well-bein-s differences. can we attribute those difterences to experiences rnd interrctions that vrrv
across nltions due to cultural and olher fictorsl Thus in some nations. accepted rvorkplacc prreriee
rnight enhlncc well-being whe reas in othcrs it mav inhibit it.
We are not. however. drguing thrt uell-hcin-g i: rn emergent eroup-level phenomcnon (Kozlowski
and Klein, 2000) analogous to organlzltional climate or team elf'ectiveness. Well-being rs an individual phenomenon and we rre not sus-gesting that there is a national weil-being that is reflected in our
a-egregated individual dala. However. we are suggestin_s that there are meaningfuJ nation-level dift'erences in well-being. and that thev are the byproduct of interaction lmong people within their national
and cultural contexts. It has been noted that most studies of culture have relied on aggregating indrvidual-level responses such as values. because the individual level is the byproduct ofboth unique
individual experience and shared cultural influences (Chao.2000). and this is rhe approach we have
taken.
The existing work on national dit'ference. in work well-being have shown some difl'erences. but the
picture is tar tiom complete, and f'ew studie\ have addressed possible reasons. For exlmple, Japanese
consistently report less job satistaction than Americans. as well as other nations (Bae and Chung,
1997; DeFrank et al.. 1988:' Lincoln etal., l98l:McCormick and Cooper. 1988: Smith and Misumi.
1989). DeFrank et al. (t988) fbund that physical strains were also higher in Japanese than in
Americans, and iwata el a1. (1989) reported a higher level of depressive symptoms in Japanese than
Americans. Although these tindings have been consistently shown, there is little research reflecting on
the reasoirs. Son:e have suggested thlt Ji-lanese tend toward a modesty bias that leads them to avoid
reporting high levels of well-being ( Snith er rri.. i 995). but it is not clear to what extent these reports
reflect mere bias or accurate experience.
Looking at a broader range of nations. McCormick and Cooper ( I 988) tbund that Anglo and westem
E,uropean nations. such as New Zealand. Germany. Srveden. and the USA had better psychological
health and higherjob satisfaction than nctions in Asil (Japan and Singapore). South America (Brazil)
or the middle east (Egl"pt). Sadri et o/. ( l()96r ruributed these dilfcrences to level ofcconomic developnrent. Thus. we crn say tbat natior. nrl\ \urv in the extent to u,hich people report well-being at
work, but f'ew generaiizations or conciLrsior';' har e been tlrarvn.
rucross dif

Summrrl

f)rta rrcrc collected from mantgcrs in 2-l nations/tcrritories on work l{)cus of control (LOC).
individualrsm+ollcctivism (l-C). and'-well-bern-e fjirb satisfacrion. absence of pslcholouical
strlin. and rbsc'ncc of phvsical strain ). Thcrc rvcre signi ficant nlern di lfcrenccs acrosr samplcs
on rll hve of these measures. and consistent u'ith our hypothesis. at the ecologicai or santple
mcan Ie\cl well-beinc was dssociated with an intcrnal locus of control. However. contrar! to
our hvpothcsis. well-beilq was not tssocirted with I-C. despite a strong correlation bcl\\'ccn
I C and LOC. Findinss rt thc ccological level were consistcnt wirh the Iircrtture concernin-!
the salutar\ cffects of control on rcll-being. Copyright r l0{ll John Wiler & Sons. Lrd.

Introduction
There has been increasing interest in cross-national research that attempts to understand difterenccs
and similarities among empiovees i'rom ditterent cultures and nations. One ofthe basic issues cfconcern to organizational researchers is the health and well-being ofemployees. and it has been viewed as
both a resp()nsc to the work environment and as an at'fect-related antecedent of other emproyee ourcomes such as job pertbrmance or turnover. Employee control beliets and perceptions have been
Iinkedtowell-beingandplayanimportantrole(GansterandFusilier,
1989;Spector, 1982).Although
there is a tremendous amount ofresearch at the individual level relating control and other variables to
well-being, most has been done in the USA and a handful of western nations. and most has targeted the
tndilidual employee. Our study compared managers from 24 nations/tenitories at the ecological or
sample mean level (Leung and Bond. 1989). as opposed to the individual participant level, in order
to draw more definitive conclusions about nation differences.

Inte

rruIional dffi rences in well-being

Well-being at work can be indexed by a number of variables. We chose three fbr this study-job satisTrc:iirrt. .il.ilIrlc: oln nsi chok'riclrl struin, and al'sence of physicul strain. Job satisfaction is conccrner.l
\\lLll il()\\ l)c()t)i. l-- :tbrrrl rirrrk-whethcr !)r t)ot thcy enjoy the ir iobs. It hls sened a central role in
{llillli lrcils. frrrrt: irir .lr'rign lrt leadership. anrl is ttsr'.l lrs r generli indicrrtor r,i !'mplo)rnenl-felated
rell-being thll i: rnIr'rrrrr.tte ]err)\\ nittions/culturcs (lJhtl]t t l r;/.. i t)r)O). Job \ifr'ss is cr.Iccr:iiJ rvith
lllr ;nr:r:tct oi.j,ri. 1ry11pl;1i1r11\ (rn pe()ple s hc'llth and gcll-bei1,g. indicatrrrs of rvhich are ciLlicrl job
strrti:li. Wc ittciuria r nrcrsttrc of psvchoiogicll strlrin. r'hich indicltcs the e\tcnt to *hich indiviilu;rls
rre e.:pc11!'ncrl! psycholrr_uical dist|css. such Js rnxietv or tension. Pltysical strain ir indictted by
somatic symptorrs associated with stress. Absence of strain is an indicator of well-being.
Wt chose these particular measures because they have been well studied. and contbined they cover a
broad portion of wcll-heing that is specitically reievant to work. Job satisfaction reflects a person s
t]encral attitudc abotrt his or hcr.job. lt rellccts an overall evaiuation that is an importlnt indicator
of irork well-hcing. \ltntrl strxin rctl!-cts psychological rvelt-bcing in tenls oftntotional rcspoltsc
to rvork. High stttin tnctns thc individual is experiencing negative emotionai responscs such ls rnxi,'ty
and tensiorl. Phl,sical strain is the shoil-ternr physiol0gically based reaction to the job. [t consists of
somatic svniptorns linked to bothjob stressors and psychological strain, such as anxiety.
N{ost studies of rvell-hcing have lookcd rt individuals, but a handtirl of studics have invcstigared
cross-nation dillcrcnces in errplorec wcil-bcing. Such studics havr- shorvn that on averirge, pcople
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l-C ) und \"ell-beine

I-C is a dimension of values that has been studied extensively in relation to culture. As defined by
Triandis ( 1995). individualism is a tendencv tbr people b be motivated primarily by their own goals
and pref'erences, or what has been tcrmed the independent self (Markus and Kitayama. 1998) and an
expression ofautonomy need lKagitgrbasi, 199+). Collectivism, on the otherhand. is atendency to
view one's self as part of a netrvork of social groups, or a rellection of the interdependent self (Markus
and Kitayama, 1998). and ln expression ofrelatedness need (Kagitqibasi, 199;1). lndividualist nations
are fbund in the Anglo-European \\orld. including the United States, Canada. Western Europe,
Australia and New Zeirland. Collecririst nations are tbund in Asia (China. India. and Japan). Latin
America (Hot.stede, 198.1). and other places.
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There is rerson to expecl thot I-C at the nation ievel will reiate to rvell-being, alrhough there are
contradictory mechanisms iikely at work. On the one hand, it has been note.l that people from collectivist societies enjov a higher level of social support iiom extended iamily, tiiends. and work group
than do people from individualist societies, and this has been linkcd to enhanced psychologicai iSinha
rnd Verma. 199'1) and physical (llola. 1990) well-being. Furthermore, individualists are likely to
struggle with personal problems on their own. whereas collectivists rvill seek help from others in their
group (Sinha and Tripathi, 199.t). On thc other hand, inclividualists rend to fbcus on rheir own needs
and therefbre will spend morc time than coliectivists seeing to ir that their weii-being is enhanced

tRcl'kowski. 19941.
There is little direct evidence that addrcsses the Iink between I-C and rvell-bein*. In

the

job

objectives tirr the orcirnizrtion. Coilectivist workplaces, by contrast. focus on eroup action end
achievement rather than the indivrdual. People in individualist societies are likely to see themsclves
ls having control over their careers lnd work. whereas people in collectivist societies see career and
workasundercontrol ofgroups.ThisleadstooursecondhypothesisthatworkLOCwill
relatetol C.
Hrpothesis 2: The nrean lerel ofrvork LOC will be related to the individualism
such that individualism is associared wirh internalitv.

Loctrs oJ control uttd vell-heirtg
stress

area. Peterson ?l d1. ( 1995) iound that role stressors related to I-C in an ecological study of 2 I diverse
nations lndividualisnt rvas lssociated with hi-sher levels of role ambigurty and roie conUict. This suggests that peopie in coilectivist societies are more likelv tO t-eel thlt the1, know their roie at work lnd
perceive relativelv low conHicr rmong roles. comprretl io individualist societies. Although they didn't
report deta on strains. these role variables have been shown to relate to well-being at the indrviclual
level (Jackson and Schuler, 1985), and perhaps this will hcjld at the ecological level as well. Ail this
Ieads to the first hypothesis that well-being should be negatively relrred to I-C at the ecological level:
Ht'pothe.sis

Theories ofbothjob design lHeckmrn and Oldham. 1976) and job stress (Karasck. 1979) have linked
perceived control to well-being. Such linkages have been supported empirically, as shown in Spcctor's
( | 986) control meta-analysis. Howeler. control beliefs or LOC rather than perceptions have also been
considered by many researchers to be an important component ofemotional adjustment and ability to
handle stress (e.g., Kobasa st a1.. l98l). and qeneral LOC has been firund to be relatcd to rvell,beins rt
work (e.g., Ganster and Fusilier, l9E9: Spector, 1982). Furthermore, work LOC has been linked to
well-being (job satisfaction and negative emotional states at work) both inside (Spector. I 9881 Spector
and O'Connell, 199.1) and outside of the US (Sadri er al., 1996; Siu and Cooper, 1998). in much rhc
same way general locus oicontrol has been linked to general well-being. Using data fiom this proleet
at the individual employee level. Spector et al. (in press a) found that the relation of rvork LOC with
measures of well-bein-e held across lll nations/teritories tbrjob satistaction and across most fbr physical and psychological weli-being.
At the ecological level, we would rlso expect work LOC to relate to well-being. Nations in which
personal autonomy and control are the norm will have individuals who will fbcus on and manase their
own well-being. They will be more free to change the work environment if it is tor.r sttesstul, or even
change jobs. Nations in which peopie must fbrt'eit control to powerful external tbrces will tend to have
people with lower well-being because they are unable to escape stressful situations either by moditying
the job environment or by changing jobs. This suggests our third hypothesis linking work LOC t<r
well-being:

/: At the ecological level. collectivism is associatecl with higher levels of well-being.

Work locus of control and individualism-collectivism
Locus of control (LOC) reflects an indiviclual's tendency to believe rhat he or she controls events in life
(intemality) or that such control resides elsewhere, such as with powerful others (externality).
Work
LOC concerns beliefs about control specifically in thejob domain, as opposeti to life in general. There
rs reason to expect that I-C will relate to LOC. People in individualist nations are taught to value and
pursue independence and individual achievement (Gudykunst, 1998). which should lead to beliefi
in
personal control. People in collectivist nations are taught to value interpersonal harmony and solidarity
that results in an emphasis on interdependence and group achievement (N{arkus and Kitayama, I 99 I
),

or control by others rather than the self.
It has been fbund that compared to people in individualist nations, people in collectivist nations both
value autonomy less (Lundberg and Peterson. I 994), and perceive less autonomy (S rnith el a/., I 995).
Furthermore. studies have shown that collectivist Asians (e.g., Chinese antl Japanese) ilre more external in thcir qeneral locus of control (LOC) than individualistic Americans and other westem naiions
t Flam id. I 994: Hui. I 982 ). Nations in eastern Europe that were formally
under control of the Soviet
Unitln itrc ltlso coilectivistic. Arguments have been advanced that the state-dominated econorric systcnt in erstern Europe should have led to the developrnent ofan external locus ofcontrol at work (Frese
et ul.,1996; Tobacyk;rnd Tobacyk, 1992).
One must be cautiotts. however, in overgeneralizing these findin-es. Smith el at. (1995) used a general scale ofLOC in their 35 nation study, but used multidimensional scaling to produce three dimensions. At the ecological level. only one dimension relating to rhe ef'f'ecriveness ofthe individual in daily
iile was related to I-C with individualism associated with internality. In reviewing the cross-cultural
literature on LOC' Hui (1982) cautioned that we must use specilic rather than general measures of
LOC. ln this study we chose a measure of LOC specific to the workplace. This is a domain in which
we would expect I-C to show strong effects with belief.s about control, and workplace LOC should
rcHcct uurkplaee prf,elit'es thut vury rero\s nltit)ns. Thc workplucc is r \cilin-s in u lriclr tchrcv(,mcnl
is emphasized, although how it is emphasized can vary across nations. Individualist workplaces are
expected to tbcus on individual action and autonomv as peopie are expectcri to achieve work-related
Copl,right
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Hypothesis J: Nations that show higher mean LOC intemality

will

have higher mean well-being

scores.

Contextual Sidebar

National Factors
Data for this study were collected from sanples in 2;1 nations and territorics t'ront organizations that
were in rlmost all cases locally o*ned, either privatcly or by government. in l8 cases sampling

procedures were uscd that would be expected to yield reasonably representutive samples tiom
the respective nation/tcritorv. whereas in six cases dirta were limitecl to a smlll nunrber ol indil iduaI organizations. These nrtions/territorics represented a broad ran_ue of cultural ditterences. hut
were mainlv fiom three regions: Asia. east Europe. west Europe. t\ weil rs severel Enulish-speakint anglo-westem countries such ur Austrrlia, Cunech. New Zealand and the USA. There was:rlso I
representative tioln South Americ;t (Brazil). and the rniddle east (Israel). N{ost Ol- the data were
collected bctween 1997 and 1999.
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'fhc'sc'rrltionll lrctors woulti br crpecteil to in.rpact rvork loctts ofcontrol through both psychologi
c:rl rnd non,psychological factors. On thc psychological side. ilitferences in vllues impact how people Vierv the world. and that would be erpccted to impact work loctts oi control. [n fact our results
sho[c-d such a re]ation rvith individualism{ollectivism. but iikely there are manv unmeasuretl varilblcs thrt might also rclrtc to loeus of c0ntrol. Perhlps morc important is thrt work ltlcus of control
tlevelops throush the experience of being able or not able to contnrl rewards in the workplace. Factrtrs that aflecrjOb ntobilirr'. thercfirre. w0uld bc expected to irltpitct work loctts ofcontrol. Forexlntple. in Japanjob lrohilirl is linlited by culturll ttornts tienltnding ltl'raltv to enrployers ln cotlpleting
tlte \\ork Iocus of control scalc. Jlplnesc. rrlnagcrs would likell' tltil to cndorse items concerning
control Or'ergettingaj0h. In()rhcrcountriesrnobility'islimitedhyltailabilitlr)f illternrtiveemplov:nent. This is especialll,truc in dereloping countries (e.g.. lntliat and in countries with high unem-
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be expected, the majority of munagers u cre nrirle, educated. and rnanied. Since there w,:ie demograplric
difl'erences, we checked to see if the-v- atiected results. as will be described in the results secrion.

Measttrei

}l!ethod

-i5e questionnaire was ldrninisrcred thlt inclurlcd the Occupational Stress Indicirtor-2 (OS12: Cooper
(i99'1)
antl Willianrs. I99(r). rhe Wrrrk Lrrcu: Lrf Conrrrrl Scalel'WteS fspe.ior, 1988). the Hofstede
\,iriues Survcy. Nlrtlulc lg,lJiVS),i.)-l . and denrographics. FLrr this studl *'e used onll the threc lvell-

)\ {'t',,'i(\t' ol i/tL' .\ru(i\'

bcing nreasulcs fronr tlre O-sl.
Thc WLCS is a l6 itern, sllnllnirtcd r:iting scrle of \ork LOC. Half the itenls:tre written ;n lhe extcr'prolll(1( i(,ns rLre
n1l (e.g., 'ge tting the job -! oll $ ilni i\ n1(istly a nrattcr oi luc k'.1 at.1 lrrlf in the internal (
uiven to employees who pcrfbrrn we)l on thc job') direction. Six response choices range froln s/ran.gh
(
rlisu,q,ree to srrongl\ agree. High scores rcpresent externality and low scores internality. Spector I988)
reports intcrnal consisrency (coet-ficient olphr) of0.75 to 0.85 across six US samples, with all but one

'fhe Jrra riported iiere lre t|rr1 the Collaborative lnternational Study of lvlanagerial Stress (CISlls)
tr,ititrierl in l,)96 to c()lldLi-i -sloirill reserrch on.i()b stress bl pooling ef'fbrts ofan international group of
rc\!';Lrcitcrs. The goal.l the studv was ft) collect d:r|l] on an equivalentjob {ntanagcrs.) trom a repre5entativc sample trorn erch nation/tcritory. Although we were able to rchieve constancy oijob. the
representativencss ofsampies r.aried somewhat, as will be described below. The project has produced a
lrrge dataset containing scveral rlozen variabies on 2.1 samples. Subsets of these data have been published seplrately to address indcpendent questions (e.-r:. Spector tt ul. . in press; 100 | )

in the 0.80s.

TheOs12isag0itenrshorttbrmoilheOsl lCoopereta/.l98ll)'Well-bcingwasassessc(lwilhthc
OSI scale firr.job satisfaction. ps1'chological strain. and physical strain. Job satisfaction was assessed
with l2 iterns that asked rcspondents ro indicate their satisfaction with each item. rvith six resptlnse
choices ranging liom yt,r'r, nut'h tlissurisJuttion to t'en'nttt'h stttisfttctittn. Psychological strJin wil\
assessed with I2 items that asked ahttut pslchological distress at work. All items had six response
choi:es. but the choices varied acrt,ss itenrs. For e.ratnple, item tl 'Are thcrc tinles at *ork when

rticipunts

Participants were 5 I 85 manaqers tl'orr 24 nations/teritories (see Table I tbr sanrple sizes and sample
characteristics fitr each). The sirnrples vuried considerablv on derrographics. b'ut ill most cases,lls ml-sht
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tendency would likely-. be stronger in countries where the power and status differences between managers ancl non-managers (i.e., power distance) tends to be large. Conclusions based on this study
should be generrlized be;onJ munrgcrs uith iume cauliun.

\lern
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f]rnrda

The participants in rhis study Iere all managers, rlnging from first level to the iops tll their orgrniiations. The mean ages in most samplcs was betwecn 35 and.15. and the nrajority ol partieipilnt:
in nrost samples were married. The gender breakdown rellects that most managers in the world arc
rnale- although most salnples containcd at least 25 per cent fenrales. In I 8 of24 samples participants
u rr|keci tbr a wide range 0f intlustries and organization tvpes- with tew cotning lionl the same orglrniz:ttions. Although one lrould not r.\pect gender to allect results with locus of control. it is likcly
that level within the organization would be important. Managers halc greater intJuence and power tn
organizations, and fbr them work would be a more 'internal' place. Considering the items of the
Work Locus of Control scale used here, managers would be more likely than non-managers to
endorse items concerning rewards based on performance and their ability to control rewards- This
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\it back and think to yoursclf that 'life is all really jttst t.xl nruch
ellbrt']" had choices ranging from tflsr to ofien. Physical strain was assessed with six items asktn-c
about phvsictl or somatic svmptoms. such as shortness of brcath or tnuscle trentbling. Therc ucrc 'ir
rcsponse choices renging lront rct'r'r to very frequenth. For all three scales. ttlgl.1ryfgltgli"lgltgii
yo1 teel \o exaspcrtted rhat voll

well berng. that is. high satistaction. low psychological strain. or lorv physical strain.
RijbEtliri-ii;7-jl99bl rcportcd coefficient itpha ieliabilities lor the ,rri-sin;rl lcnl:th OSI oi 0.8-5.
high levels

r:rf

0.8,S. ancl 0.78. respectivell'.

I-C subscale oi the VSivlgzl was used. [t contains tirur iterns for which respondents indicate
irnporlance. using iile rcsponse choiccs rrnginq from of |e^ Little or no irrtTtrrtutte lt) ()l ultno\t
inrlntrtunte. A slmple item is 'have sutficient timc lirr vour personal or tirmily lif-e.' High scores
Thc-

represcnt an individualistic orientation. The scorins was done using the procedure recolrmellded by
the scxle's author (Hofstede. 1994). The items are cornbincd using differential weights. and a constant
is added ro the total scor.. This oroduces scores at the ecologicitl level trorn about 0 lo the lou' l(X)s.
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In eighr samples (Australia, Canada. India. New Zealand, South Atiica. Sweden. UK and USA) the
questionnaire was ddrninistered in English. and in l6 samples, the questionnaires were translrted into
the native language of the nation/territory. Across our 2.1 samples. five of eight Ronen and Shenkar
(1985) nation clusters were represented (Anglo, FarEastern, Germanic. Latin European, and Nordic),
as well as all lbur of the independents (Brazil, India, Israel, and Japan). Thus a wide range of both
cultures and languages were represented.
Table 2 contains the internal consistencies (coefficient alphas) ibr each scale in each sample. Spector
et itt. \2001) discusses the VSM9.I. As crn be seen in the table. the remaining four sclles (Columns 25) maintained aclequate reliabilities in most cases. There were a handful ofcases in which a translrtion

resultedinanalpharhatwasbelowthe0.T0standard(Nunnally,1978).Thisoccunedfourtimesfbrthe
WLCS. ancl once fbr psychological well-being. We compared the US alpha (as a standard) with all
orhers, using an, ,F-rest ( I -smaller alph.r,/ l -larger alpha with n- I degiee- of freedbm associated with
each alpha) provided by van de Vijver and Leung (1997. p. 60). The reason for choosing the IJS as
a standard was that these scales were developed in Anglo-western nations (UK and USA) where they
crlrihir grxrl irrrc.rnll conristcrrcies. This comparison ivill inclicrte the extr-nt to wllich fransportation to
other nations and languages rriight adversely affect internal consistency- There were 48 of92 cases in
which rhe US alpha was significantly higher than one of the other samples. 38 of rvhich were rvith
translations. These results should not be surprising. as ofien internal consistency declines with translation (e.g.. DeFrank er a/., 1988: Iwata and Roberts. 1996; Iwata et ul., 1995).
We also conducted multisample variance/covariance matrix equality tests for WLCS and the three
well-being scales using IllSREt-B]Joreskog'dnd Sorbom. 1992). This test has been recommended fbr
evaluation ofscale transportabilitv across translation (Johnson, 1998: Riordan and Vandenberg. 1994:
Schaubroeck and Green. I 989t van de Vijver and Leung. I 997). and is the most stringent of the tests of
factor equivalence. Because this test is inappropriate fbr small san:ples, we limitc'd it to only those nine
sanrples wirh a sanrpie size of 200 or grcaler. These sca]cs were developed in the UK and USA. so we
choose as a standard New Zealand wlrich rvas the largest sxmple thdt was culturally similar. lt was
compared to Australia. China. Hong Kong. Japan. Poland. Slovenia. Taiwan. and Ukraine. These eight
countries represent a wide range of cuitures and languages and should provide a good snapshot of horv
tlansportable rhe scales are. The equality test shorved very good fit. with six fit indices meering the
iiccepted standard of 0.90 in 87 per cent of cases ior the three well-being measures. Fit was llmtlst
as good ttrr the WLCS. wirh three-quarters of clse. at 0.iJ5 or higher and a third at 0.90 or hi,ilher
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llblc L lnternrl
Nation/Territorv

ALrstrtlla
Bclgium
Brazil
Buigaria

consistcncy reliabilities rcoefficient alphas) fbr work LOC. uell-being, rnd individualisn scalcs

\\'LCS

Job
'uti\tiction

Psychological

Iell-being

0.8-+

0.9t)

0.87

0.79'.'

0.8i'!

0.iJ

0.78i

r).9

I

0.78*

0.7i*

{).7u*
0.87

t*

lndividualisrl

Physical
rvell-bei ng

16
0.7 I

0.76+
0.7 64

0.

0.83
0.78*

0.16
0.6I

Canada
PR China
Estonia
France
Cennany
Hong Kong

0.87

0.89
0.90

0.71'1'

0..18

t).61t

0.91

0.7-5

*

0.75,:,

{).48

0.67'r'

0.l3'+*

0.76'!

0.70'!'

0.80
0.81
0.79*

0.92

0.16't'

0.7

0.59
0.18

lndia

0.79+

lsraei
Japan

0.82
0.65*

New Zealand

0.8.1

Poland
Romania
Slovenia
South Atrica
Spuin
Sweden
Taiwan

0.8.1

UK

0.87

Ukraine

0.67

USA

0.86

0.1'/+
0.78 ''

0.88
11.71'l

0.80*
0.73r,
+

*Alphr is signilicantly lower than the US

5*

0.91

0.81

0.75'r.

i).6

0.92
0.93

0.1J.+

0.76*

0.7-5

0.81+

0.7 5't'

0.55

0.9{)

0.80*

0.12*

0.6I

0.9.1

0.84
0.86
0.84
0.78*
0.81*

0.73'i'
0.79*'

0.+5
0.+8

0.16+
0.78*

0.29
0.;t9

0.79*

0.11

0.85

().i0

0.75+

0.82
0.76*
0.77+
0.82
0.84

0.82

0.8

0.rJ6

0.{J.1

0.92
0.u9
0.88
0.90
0.91
0.9 t
0.8;1*

0.92
0.89
r).86''
0.90
sarnple xt P

0.8?
0.8,+

0.81+

I

0.19
0.52
0.:l

I

0.53
0.70
0.26

t

< 0.05.

The only comparison that was clearl\, poor was tbr Taiwan- which also had a poor coefhcient alpha.
Additional details on these analyses crn be fbund in Spector ar a/. (in press)

Procedure
The original plan was to collect representative samples from each nation/territory. limiting the participants to managers to control tirrjob ditterences. The fbrmer criterion rvas lchievecl in all santples as
data were collected on manasers. The latter \ls achieved in nrost. but not all, samples. In iile cases
(PR China, Germany, lndia. Romania. UK) data were collected in onc or two orglnizltions. and in one
(Sweden) data were collected tt0m eight. In the remaining l8 samples, various procedures were used
to achieve a broad cross-section of manlgers. In some crses, members of management orgattizrtions
were sampled, such as thc chamber of commerce o| an institute of managenent (e.g.. Canada. Hong
Kong. Ncw Zeulrndt ln othcr e rse' qtlc'liunllrrire\ s( re mliled to rrndr)tll srtttplcs ol ntrnu-scrt in
randomly chosen businesses (e.g.. Hong Kong and the US). Multiple mctht:tls were used by stlue
researchers to expand representrtiveness (e.-e.. Hong Kong, Spain. and the US).
The orglnizers of CISMS put togcrher the En_glish version of the questionnaile containing the three
instrulnenls and additjonal questions (e.g.. age and gender). This was used in eight samples-tlle scven
English speaking ones lnd Sweden. The rcmaining I 6 versions were translated into thc native language
of thc sample, and were then independentlv beck-rranslated to assure lan,guage equivalence. Portions
we--e rctranslrted as necessffy and then retested uniil equivalent tneanings were achteved
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Results

Trbie J. Ecologiclrl errrrclrrrons ilnlons \tLrd\ r'artrhlcs lnd indiriclualism rt thc nrtion/tcrrirorv Icvcl

v,.
Dilferenca.s urtrrtg tttttiotts/te rritrtrie.s

in

vt.ell-being,

I-C, u,tl

yr;ork

ar d1., 2000).
Wc conducted one -war anaivscs of variancc (ANOll\sl witlt naf ion/tcrritoq/ :ts thc indepcndent
vlri_
able and each ofthe threc well-being meilsures, WLCS and l-C as tlependent variables. R:
showed the

of

variancc attfibutable betwcen rroups. Well-bein-g resuits were:

(fl23,-51i6):17.i0. p<0.(XX)t, R::{).07):

job

satisfaction

psvchoto_r:ical well_being (Fc-].)l-11)= IlJ.6-j.
Rr:0.0U); and physical weil-bein_s (Fll.].5 l5 t ):25 79.1,.:0.6(nt. R::0. l()). Res;ii,
tbrWLCSrvere(F(1i.5139):71.46.p<0.00{)i.Rr:{).25).antltirrl-Cwere(F(22..1u.1t)-31.-58,
p < 0.000 l. Rr - 0. I 3). Degrees of fieedom are slightly difibrent across analyses because ot
missing
data, and I-C scores were not availablc fbr Australia. Tairle j shows the means per sample for
all live
scales in rank order to make it easier to interpret. Subseclucnt tc\ts rDuncrn\) wcre computed
to

/t<

0.0001.

Table 3. Means and suhr,,qugnl
and individualism

\\brk LOC

1951

lesults (Duncans) bv nation/terrik)rv across work locus ofcontrol, well_being,

Job

Psycholosical
well-bein-!r

sutisfacti0n
New Zealand 36.6"
U S.A. 37.5''"
f'Sourh

Africa 38.8r'"

Australia 39.4k

''

.10..1rr

Cermany
Canada .10.7kr
Sweden 41.91
Belgium.13.,1'l
i\rJel 4J. /

ii!'rr:.llliil

li

L

-16.!'-h

Est,rnir -ll ir'h
Urazii -17.1' !

Indir

-17.8"

Bnzil

!

'l
e

.17.-3'r

Francc -l(r.6"
I

Israel 19.8"

lndiu

lq.l

h

Germanv 29.t)'b
Sweden 18.6''

Frrnce 107.2'
New Zealand 107.0"b
Srvcden 10.1.2"b

.

South Atrica 100.7',
J
Belgium 5 I . I "'
UK .),J.g" d
. Bclgiurn JE. I"
-.
New Zerland 50 r'^{lTS.A,. 17.6
Sprin 98.6,-,1
'Canada
Sweclen 50.,1h-'r
27.2d" i r-i.S.A e+ 0".
PR China 49.:1' '
New Zealand 27.0d.r Cermany-gg.4d
91.0""
r
Australia 119.3" "
Spain 26.9d-r
Canacla
g.n 1.t'1 Jt).of-'
Sl,'rcrrir l6.lt'r-'
t.rrel 1j5.0" s
s
Japan -1li.8d
Romanir l().-i"-s Bcllirrrrr 8-{.2"rr
Sl,,renr:r Jl.o h
E-snnir j6 -1'Slulintx 7a.0 r'
Polun(l -15-()
Au.trrli.,'5.n "
Br.ruri 7-1.11
Sorrth ).lrica -17.8' Polrnd l-5.-i!t'
.l.Lprn 73.5s
r,
-11.7'
Tarwan
'
Ukraine 15.-1!
Hong Kons 7l.lr'l
Romania J(r.9r '
Japrn ?5.2ch
Indi;69.2f
'
Spain -lf;.6s i
Tuirvan f-5-lsh
Bulgaria 63.1i k
tsrazil .1b.53 r
Brazil 2.+.9r'
Estonia 62.?i-l
Hong Kong -16.59 r PR China 2,1.5r, Taiwan 6l.dl
poland
Estonia 46.'1" I
South Alrica 24.4h
54.7k

e

Taiwan 49.5'r'
Japan.l9.E'r"
Hont Kong -51.0"d

Romania.l5.2' "
SiruTh-i\ fiiLa .15. 2 r'-r'

Ukrainc 51.6"'

Hong Kong J-.1.jh'

Ukraine

Bul-caria 5-3.3b
PR China 56.5"

Japan +1.0r'

uK.15.l]

uK

Bulgarir -10.2"

PR China .14.Ssh

-+1.0'

France -16.3r'

l

-1-5.8'r

France 2"1.3r'

Bulgrria 24.2t'
Hong Kong ?2.9'
l K lrr.8l

l. .l()h sriisiaction
l. Psvcholonical rvell-bcing
L Phvsical wel)-being
5. tndividualismi,l-c
'r'2

e.rn
l5.lJ
11.6

l,,f

)

+lJ.-l

2.6.1
79.1

Strndrrd

Jeviation ,ll,oc,

-nl,
I.r..,

,Un

-i.l

1.6
l.l
i.\.9

0.11

l'

l*

t

0.50,r,

,lj{
F()J-3\

0.ti+*
0.1.5

0.i1 .

f).ll

().il

1 i).05.

compare individual sample means. Superscript letters indicrte which means rvere significantll' diffbrent lrom one another within each of the hve uriables. Nations/territories with the same letLcr are nor
'i,..:nilierntlr Jtllcrent lr()tl ,,ltc Jluthcr uithin ereh rrr:iirhle {cr'lllnln in thc lirblcr. Thc uell-hein-:
measures were scored so hi-eh values indicate positive rvell-being; high scores represent externll locus
ol control and individualism.
These analyses *'ere repeated using the fire characteristics in Table I as covariates to check that
these diflerences could not be .Iccounted firr br sampie demographic characteristics. ln lll five coresponding analyses of covariance nation/tenitorv remained strtistically significant at the 0.(XX) I level,
and there was no ef'tect on the subsequent tests {Duncans) for significance ofindividual nation/tcrirory
means fiolll one another. Since there rvere onir tinv el'fects of demographic variables on means, they
could not have had inuch impact on the ecolosical correlations.
It should also be noted that I 6 of our nations/temtories were also reporred by Hofstede ( I 984) in his
pioneering work on cultural values (see Spector er al., 2001', in press). A rank-order correlation comparing our ranks with his was 0.71, showing stron-q agreement between both orders. The most notable
dif'ferences was that the US moved from beins most individualistic in Hof'stede's study to being ranked
7th in ours (France was our rirst), and Spain moved from I 1th to 6th. Keep in mind that his dara were
based on an earlier version of the VSi\l and uere collected several decades earlier. It is possible that
there have been [-C shifts in rume nrlions.

Ecological correlations among ndtiotl/territctry means as tests of h!-potheses

I*3

Correlations '"vcre cotttputed rt thc nati()n/territon level among the five scales (work locus of control,

job satislaction. ps1'chologicll uell-bcing, phrsicel rvell-beinu. rnd I c). using sanrple me-ans rs
observations {scc T.rblc ,4). I-c con'('lrrtcd \Lron-gl , with rvLrrl t-oC ir.--, - 0.1-ll *ith intcrnality

i

!

Bulgaria.l5.tl'

Individualism

wel

'

I

:\ustralia -16.7's

Pt,lrnd -1S.()'s

Slovcnia.lg.ld

l''

5j.rr'

iu.s.A. 5?.-r"

Poland ilJ.l"'
Spain J7.9' '
lir irn -17.-lu '

irrirr 'i6.6-""

liK

I'nrirr'Jtt l"

-53.7"

lsrael 53.6'

'

Sir,r :nia Jl.l

-in'

India

Gerrnrnl

50.3'-'
\u.s.A. 49.9'
Belgium 49.9L''
Germany 49.6'd
New Zealand:f9.5"'
"-lndia

Fr.r.-l l-i li'i
S

Canada 50.7'
Swcden 50.4''h
Israel 50..1"b
L.stonia 50.3""

Phvsical
l-being

.rOte

l. Work LOC

LOC

Bcibre procceding to tests of hypothcses, we hrst testetl fbr signihcant clifferences among the natlons/
tcrrltorlcs on thc variables in thc studv. Betbre rve can claint our variables can bc meaningfully considered at the national level. we must show thcre are nltion dilterences, and that there is st>nre
ctegree
ot consensus (Kozlowski and KIein. 20{)0). as reflected in a measure ofetfect size (Klein

proportion

\

INDIVIDt-r -\LlS\1,\Nt) \\ trLL-IJEI\C

l. Work LOC was signiiicantly correlated rvith all three tell-being mctsures. supporting hvpothesis 3. Nations/territories rvith prore
internal mana-rers had managers with highc'r:rlisfaction and higher rvcll-being. However. conrrarv
to hypothesis l, t-C wls unrelated sith rhe measures ofwell-being, despite its strong relation wirh
work LOC.
associared with high inclividuriiisnr, lhus srifpr)nins hvpothesis

I lkraine -53.71
pR China 5 t.,ik
Romania -5 L lk

Discussion

N'te: within

c{ilumns. dilicreilt \uperscript letters indicrte sisnificrnt mern ditlirenccs anront slmples fbr
each vanahle,
whereas samples sharing the slme lener t.e not signiticrnrly ditterent- For exumple. rvith work
locus of conrrol. pR China is
signiticantli- lorver than all other santples: Bulgaria rnd Ukrainc are not significantl]di|lerent lrom one another. High scorcs
r.pr!'scnt higher job satisltetion. rvcll-berng, extcrnalily. und indir irlurlrsm.

(ioprrighr
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Our ANOVAs showed that the nations/territories differed significantly on all five variahles. Some
nations/territories *'ere tairly consistent across lll three nreasures of well-bcing whereas sthers werr
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